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The investigation of the charges

made by Lord Dunraven against
those in charge of the Defender had
not concluded when the noble Ivirl
and his henchman took their depar-
ture. ;:nd only part of the cvideuce

towards the completion of the com-
modious church, the J)iseip?es now
have in course of construction ne;:v
that place.

Tong before the hour afiived for
the entertainment to begin, ttie peo- -

jde began to come in every
vehicle and from all directions,
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Lord Dunraven yesterday, and first thing announced was the sell
although the gentlemen who were ing of baskets, near one hundred in
present at the inquiry refused to number, and they were vcrv quickly
talk for publication, it was learned Isold at twenty-fiv- e cents each.
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,D(n hi precfiu uiieis 10 enure,
country. As restful ; picture, ;nnl
suggestive of the true :irt of living,
as the South always oil. rs to thos.
who can loolt at it nv.d i j coplc,
with a broad-niimle- il ipiriuwul with
d is r ning eye, that gnnien-spo- t of
American life hoc never pusente l a
more delightful aspect thrtn at this:
moment. Ami it shor.hi coniniaiul
oar national rex?ct. aiir. n:r. ion
and thankfulness.

Just now the Southern people arc
enjoying a Cotton States Khil:tion
at Atlanta, and at no time, thus far.
in the history of tbeir celebration
and nierrj niaking. hai the thought
occurred te either ttie managers of;
the exposition, or to the people of
the South, to piestion the propriety
of Sabbath otwer a uc. Tliere has
been no repetition of the World's
Fair wrangle, uor cTen a suggestion
of it. Quivtlv hare Jhe gates of the
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on good authority that the charges
made by Lord Dunraven were totally
d isproved.

lrd Dunraven's ease was based
upon suspicion and inference.
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The second was the grab basket
which was passed through the
throng a number of times ami many
were the grabs made for the numer-
ous articles it contained. Then
came the mnch enjoyed sport of
fishing in the pond and various were
the articles taken from the seeming-
ly inexhaustible fountain.

Third was ibf. modern museum in
which was a scene of the deep blue
sea and an illustration of ti e tacks

Ion cotton. Also a scene depicting
in a vivid manner the horrid condi-- j
lion of a lost soul. The Rev. Mr.
James Winlield then announced and
placed in view a very handsome
cake which was donated to the
church by Mrs. Harrison yion of
Hearne and Tokey's mill ajto be

'given to the handsomest Vn T most
accomplished young ladv who re
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wholesome strength of nu older civi-
lisation to the restless an t upsetting
theories of a younger community i

not possible of memory than this
example set by the South to New-Yor-

and to all America.
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Mr. V.. S. Littleton of this ph.ee
and Mi-'- s Brar.ey Reed, of tyuetns

ice!:, were haipilv married ):uU
Tuesday night at- the residence of
; !. ride's parents, bv W. W.
l:.,s,eil, E,v

Mr. .1: (.'. Kirkman and Miss
Anna Dennis both of this place,
were married about day break nias
morning at the home of the mother
of the bride by D. 0. Ward. Ksq

The Baptists organized their
chnri'h here a week ago w ith 15
members.

Revs. Xobles, Ward and D. .1.

Amaii present. A large crowd as-- I

to witness the interesting
ceremony. Their appointment here

was eignt votes aneao ana as many
of the people were getting impatient f

i. ,.rising sun streaked the eastern

ideas, thoee ideaj? upon wiiieh our
government rests, are nowhere no
prevalent aj they re at present in
the South. We who live in the
more progressive Hast and in the
basiling West are prone to speak of
the South as slow, of its. H'ople as
lackadaisical. We like to think of
the South ad behind the limes. Hut
no truer words can bv uttered than
those which say that it' we would
find today the American people at
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the pleasure seekers repaired to ;hei
homes to take a much needed 'nap'
and to dream of the pleasant hour-jus- t

passed.
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That Is the Leadership the Louisiana
Have.

New Oklkaxs, La., December
28. This afternoon, after a full
hour's executive session, Tom Cage,
the well-know- n negro leader in Re-

publican politics, was elected chair-
man of the State Republican Com-
mittee. William B. VTimberly was
the other candidate, but he only
secured five votes, against nine for
Cage, and two members declined to
vote.

exceed lortv millions, l r. :

H. McK. Twombl. ai d

Mrs. S, ward Webb ad ''
by their gra.i'cis
AV'illie K. Vanderoil: repu
his jolly personage eighty

Schedul-- A. Chemicals Acids After which those who kept tally
coal-ta- r preparations; oil. paints of the votes announced that the pro Persoua's and Oilier Xiws ol he Vicolors, varnishes, lead products ceeus irom tne sale ot ttie caKC was

:58.rjOand from other sources $31.1

their best, where men and womei.
are guided iu their actions by whole-
some sentiment, where jxxiple live
righteously, and where the best of
our customs are perpetuated and
lived every day. where our own lan-
guage is spokeu by all, where hearts
beat to the most loval national senti

chemical preparations, soda. Pre-se-ut

nuty: ad valorem, 10 to .r1 per
cent: specific, one eighth of one

niaking a total of fuj(i.;."i. Thus
lage and Vicinity- -
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cent to o; a pound. davs at home, many of them.
Schedule B. Karths. Karthen

is every slnd .undav. J iiev are trv-- '
ing to build a i linn- i here. Hope
thev will succeed.

Lev. D. Reid, is sent back to this
ciri,,it again. His appointment is
every Ird Sunday at night. Rev.
Stewnson, M. E. ('., preaches here
every first Sunday at 11 a. m. Mr.
S. appointment on the Bogue Banks
Chapel is every :)d Sunday, so we

..f l et thick1-.- fware and Glassware Cement, lime
eand pla.-tc-r. clavs or earths, earthen

ended the rich and noble entertain-
ment.

May its promoters live a long and
useful life which will be a lasting
monument to their memory is the
sincere wish of vour eorrrcsponnent.

J. E. D.
Reelsboro, X. C, Dec. 27, 'y.".
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ware and china, glass and glassware
marble and stone and manufactures

are more than a do-e- n

with a good, big for! u

own right.
It will be a re mar

party, represent ng
Peal, th

is to be oilieial! v ope in
remarkable. in i lie t

of them ; stone, slate. Present duty

The failed Males Hare Demanded

Turkish Ibdemaity.
Lospok, Dec. 28. A dispatch

from Constantinople to the Central
News says that the United States
have demanded from the Porte the
payment of an indemnity for the
loss sustained by American mission-
aries through the action of the m'obs
in Asia Minor.
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t.mes and
I 00,000 of

nt i net price-e- l

for 100,
momy will
r : ie foun- -
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i .

ments, aiid where the people can be
trusted to uphold what is highest
and most lasting in our national life

we must turn to the South. How
Sunday should be kept, or the man-
ner in which it should be observed,
does not trouble the Southern peo-
ple. Their respect aud honor for
the day are too great ami deep-seate- d

to quesnon its sacred ness.
They do not question Divine laws in
the South : thev accept and perpet-
uate them. Intellectual progress
there goes hand in hand with a

he in proportion.
Schedule C Metals and Manu

fact urea of Same Iron and steel
I'.:!'

:c.tl c .1 f-

k - Bowling Green, Ky., i to have a
bee angar factory, iareating nearly
Wf a million dollar. This indoi-- .

try i bat iait infancy in the Uni-

ted Site and nearly all the
machinery ha to be imported from
frenaaayv There are only two or
three factories ia this roantry, the
largest one being located at Norfolk,

v Sb. r:V

' In China those who with for an
an doer's rest, or for a qniet talk
V.ui a friend, can secure both by
entering one of the large drinking
hiTj, where oorered enp are at
csce bronght to them, each contain-- ,
Ivg a measure of tea, wberenpon the
waiter dexteroMly ; pear boiling

wire, cutlery, firearms, nails, spikes md
e - ttacks and needles, plates, saws, mis

arc lniormeo.
Santa Clans gave all his children

that were good some presents, arid
he made his appearance at the resi-
dence of Mr. B. Ilatsell in the
shape of three tramps, supposed to
be women from their looks iti some
parts of their costumes: they sang
Mime very pretty songs, which

their voices were pretty, if
tin ir faces were not. This was the
be.-- t .anta Clans for the childien
we had with us and were followf-- d

cellaneous metals, copper, srold and

We had a very severe rain and
wind storm last night, (Monday),
about eleven o'clock by which tin-Mal-

Academy building rtaJ totally
wrecked.

Mr. Mint Hadly of Lib. i
;V. X. C.

is visiting his brother Dr. .1. M. and
Mr. A. J. Hadly.

Mr. Jno Barks, left for Atlanta,
to make it his future home.

Mr. John Rouse and family have
moved here from Kinston.

Mr. Roland Hardee and vi!o of
Scotland Xeck, are here visiting
friends.

The Old and Xew years, party to
ring out the old year, and ring in
the new will be at. Miss Nora Sut-ton- s,

tonbght, Tuesday.
The Masquerade party at Mr. R.

B. Kinseys was quite a sucee.-s- , and
very much enjoyed by the young
people.

silver, lead, watches, zinc or spelter

is the gra tides' ami c. -- ;

try home in hi cunt rv .

haps any ol her ' on n ; v .
I

ui X vears to build, an a

lions.
Tin- hismrv ib bad

place is n ,, i.pi.- .

Mr. andei hi!'": a.:,: b.
i ng a t af Ier ! u

forests in t hi. ' Lami .
'

Will Speak for Her Husband.

ati.axta, Oa., December 2..
Mrs. W. H. Felton denies the report
that she will manage the contest

Present duty, ad valorem, 10 to .id
!er cent ; specific, 40 cents to 4strict adherence to the accepted be--

i - i: : 'I'l. o .i case of her husband for the seat ofper cent.
Rcpreseutative Maddox, from theSchedule V. Tobacco and Manu-

factures of Present duty, ad
2" per cent.: specific, '2 cents

iieia ui reunion. ne ooiuneru
mother does Dot explain the Bible to
her children in the light of ed

"modern teaching": she places it in
their hands as her mother gave it to

around town iy a vast crowd vellinSeventh Georgia District. She has
collected the evidence in the case.

its nre in
.vi nh riie

gi There
he bmise.

! ihe build-- .
: int ou

.:..- preat
I..,- (IH

es. 1 I. 00
in Ii ngt h.

p'-- li re-

ceding is
u 1. ie nil

most
i miirhla

:i.g i.'.O 000
el i.ei i f tUe

tx .tin--- , wbiit
however, and expects to make a 1:1 are 'gal has got."'"to $4 per pound.

Schedule (I. Asrrieultnr.il Pro
n.
t Oat
Lb"

bo- -epfrch in her husband's behalf
ducts and Provisions Lie animals. fore the rdections Committee.
breadstutfs and farinaceous sub

long la-e- ki.o-quickl-

this and
bought . and, be '.li-

the n at ves k n" w i

real purchaser be'
7,P00 acres had
reasonable lig u re.

When Mr.' and

stances, dairy products, farm and

To Kettle Itonndary Dispute.
I lopre rentat i Barrett of Massa-- .

cii: :ci ts. introduced in the House
a joint resolution authorizing ihe
President to arrange a conference

held products, seeds, fish, fruits and
Audienee Alone to H'ame for the Balti-

more Horror.
Baitimoui:, Dec. 20. An in

COVE CORRESPONTi:N tnuts, meat products, miscellaneous

Personals Basket Parly and Oilier
Items by the Journal Represen
t alive.
Mr. Joe Dudley paid a visit to

Trenton last week.
Miss Pearl Miller is visiting rela-

tives at Bayboio.
Mr. N. A. Bray, of New Berne

was in town Sunday.
Miss Xeta Richardson of Bellair

has been on a vUit to Misses Olive
and Emmie Cleve.

Miss May .Miller and Mr. Xathan
Whitford left Friday to visit friends
and relatives at Bayboro.

Misses Mary and Bessie Harvey
and Miss Lizzie Lwell Kpcnt last
week with friends and relatives at
Trenton.

Messrs. L. M. and Tipp Sater-thvvaif- o,

our popular young mer-
chants, spent Christmas with rela-
tives in Washington.

Several of our popular ladies and
gents' attended the tournament at
Zorah and report a grand time.

There was a ball in the Masonic
Hall. Friday night. It was a pleas-
ant, alfair and the participants
'tripped the light fantastic" till
the wee sma' hours of the morning.

'The young ladies of Oak drove
( Disciple) church near here hadag'od

-- bill'
quest over the victims of the Frontproducts. Present duty, ad valorem

10 to 4o per cent. : specific in pro
portion.

her. And with the fundamental
priuciples of religion the Southern
child is taught patriotism and a love
of country: hcm;e religion and pa-

triotism staud side by side in the
education of a Southern child

The Southern people believe in
progress, but progress along healthy,
rational lines. Theories which men-
tally upset tind no sympathy with
tbem. They are content to move
slowly, but sanely and surely. And
some day when the vast majority of
us who five- in other portions of this
country get through with our camp- -

came associate. I iv:lli In p' icce
the riee- - advanced al lea ' p

water iron a large kettle. '

"lUWIBiiaia. Bayard Hale, whose
articles in the Forum a year ago on

tla religions condition of eereral
Xew.' England' towns arooaed so
uracil diactusion, ha contributed to
tiVJannary Forum a striking and
Cygjssiif'S) Stndy-o- f Charch

V

'The Mexican Financier gives the
following Clastration of the value of

' money; For an American dollar
eae can bny twice a mnch ia Mei- -

Street Theater disaster was held
to-da- v, and the coroner's jury found

ICt'siil-lia- nil

Miss
arora,
ist mas

Personal Mentions Cliauiro of

nice School Opening -- ('nrne
It isket Parly.

Missl'ennie I laughter am
Bertha etheriugton of Tusi
who have been spending ('In

Schedule II. Spirits, Wines and
Other Beverages Present duty, ad
valorem. 20 per cent, (for mineral

that no one was to blame, except
the peaple in the audience, who
lost their heads and brought on the
panic.

watersl ; specific, 1" cents to t'.aO ILL STOP AT HEADQUARTERSper gallon. Saturday.Schedule I. Cotton Manufac here, returned limm
Miss Hattie Whip t.Steel Inilnslry Fails.

S v k a i r s k , X. V., Dec. 2S Thetures Present duty, ad valorem, 30 left
tea

Ml 11

er ' f t:resume her dut ies asto bO per cent.
ak ( i rove public school.Schedule .L Flax, Hemp and

Jute and Manufactures of Present
Sweet Manufacturing Company, the
leadiug steel industry in this city,
today went into the hands of a reduty, ad valorem, JO to () per

Oe! ween i he i nited Mates and na-

tions territory on the
American continent for the settle-
ment of boundary disputes. The
President is to invite each nation to
join the I'nited States in a confer-
ence to be. held in Washington in
IS'."!, to agree, if possible, upon all
boundaries in dispute between such
nat ion?.

I n forwarding the invitations for
the conference, the President is to
set forth that it is called to arrange
if possible, surveys and the collation
of ;nit''-ri- t: s and such information
and may tend to the

ol psputesas to the tine di-

visional lines between the na'ions
lepreseuted. And upon the disa-grteui'U-

bv them to a statement of
fa.-t- in each dispute, to devise a
definite plan to be submitted to each
nation for a series of arbitrations to
settle such questions. Fifty thous-
and dollars is appropriated for the
expenses of the conference Wash.
Post.

cent. ceiver, ihe receiver is nobert I my,
son-in-la- of William A. Sweet the

ing-ou- t civilization, when we drop
our boastful mauners, when we get
old enough to understand that there
is a 6tronghold of conservatism
which stands between tyranny and
anarchism, our eyes will turu to-

ward the South. Aud we will see
there a people who are American in
ideas and in liTiug: a people wor-
shipful, progressive, earnest, cour-
ageous and patriotic a people who
have made of their land, against de

i". ice as for- - a Mexican dollar. Yet
- tie intrinsic alseof the Mexican

doDar i the same a the American
- dollar, bet Mexico ha a silver stan-

dard. .' . I,
.

r" John D. Boekfeller has given the
CnTersity of Chicago tl,00O.oo,

Schedule L. Silks and Silk

Mi?a Rella Rose, who !,a been
visisting at Tn"-".trora- returned
Mondnv.

Miss Fannie Avery returned T ties-d- a

v from .New Berne, where -- he had
been visiting relatives.

M iss Dora Taylor of -

president of the company. Depress(toods Present dutv. ad valorem,
20 to 50 per cent. ed business is the asigneu cause,

rho assets are stated at SOO,00, basket party Thursday night for theSchedule M. Pulp, Papers and for theand the liabilities at purpose ot ouying i.hi r-
rskeislift visiting relatives m town ibis .vcck.church. 'There werethice humircd emplovces are

liooks Pulp and paper, manufac-
tures of ppe; Present duty, ad
valorem, lo .o of per cent.: specific
8 to 40 ceuts ik.- ponud.

thrown otr. of work. Mr. IL L. Hardy, wim moved
ar 1'ollock.syiile 'e '. was mfeat and prejudice, '"the heart of

America.'' The Indies' Home
Journal.

sold.
The Sunday at

School house about four mi!.'
here, gave ;i Christmas tree

Ewe'l
s fro:

X m;
town Monday.Schedule. X. Samlries Buttons K.tr Tennessee's Exposition.

Ail sta. Ca.. Pec. 2s A parand button forms, explosive sub ty of KM prominent citizens of lit. The pupils, about i'ortv i

- nacooaitiocauy for endowment, to
be paid in the year, 1R06. and 02,- -

- 000,000 additional, on condition
'- - ch&jCn like amoaat be grven by other
'fnend of the aniversity before
Jaaaary J, 1900. If the conditions
are met, the total gifts of Mr. Kocke-- ''

feller to the University of Chicago
i wiH amount to 17,425.000.

instatuvs, jewelry and precious stones
Mr. B. D. - !;as bought

the old W. W. D.'Ugbtey place, and
moved there Monday.

Mr. A W. A vcrv. Isn., has moved

Nashville spent the day here. 'They number were well pleased with their
came in the interest ot tue lennes- - " ' ii . .ii i.iiri ni norpresents. This is one of tne most

leather and manufactures of, mis-
cellaneous manufactures. Present
duty, ad valorem, M to '.' per
cent. .

see Ceutonnial Exposition. successful Sunday schools iu our to the Biddle place at the old fort Tvo I housat d Saloons.
will wake up on the

('losing
ChicagoJ ho members of the JNashvilJe knowledge, and the Superinten on Xense river near fort Bjrnwc A Car Load of Extra Fine Mulesparty were the guests of the Exhi dents, Messrs. W. A. Ewell and

bitors Association at the Cotton Ceo. S. Wilcox, deserve great creditRUSSIA IS OS OUR SIDE.
morning of January 1, lSbC. to find
itself reformed. At midnight of the
'list instant ''.'.OoO Chicago saloonsStates Exposition, and tonight the for their work in the cause of the AftD hlOnn. COMING.JUST IN,

k Declaration f Tar.
In view of the talk about war

there is very gTeat interest to know
how declarations of war are made.

They are all alike in matter and
nbstnce, with the change of name

necessary to let the people know
whom they arc to tight. The United
States have made but two declara-
tions of war. In 17T0 we were dec-
lared rebels. In lbtil war wa dec-
lared n the South. There is no
declaration of war in declaring a
state of insurrection. lint in 1FJ
ami we declared war, the firs.'
declaration being againot Kiiti'mnd

Tennesseeans were entertained by Master.
the exhibitois at the Capital City brought to

or negoti- -
inn Ii

can
ill i crs and
biiiiubl I t a ci hClub.

As line a lot of

this market, and
able paper.ItELLAI It tORUESPOM)Er E.Shoots his Wife i.i the Hark.

Winston-- , X. C, Dec. 28 Wil

arc to close their doors, put. up the
shutters and retire from business,
not for a few hours of rest, but as a
permanent arrangement. Eike that
celebrated timepiece which, being
two large for the shelf, stood ninety
years on theiloor, these 'i, "00 saloons
will ".-to- p short, never to go again."
And their stopping, however bene

Mr. J. A. Ipock has moved to
Mr. Avery's place.

The Cove public school will open
Monday Jan'y b'th, 1S:h; with Miss
Julia K. Charlton, teacher.

The "Basket Party" held last
Friday night for the benefit of the
'Cove Cornet Band," was a grand
success, '10 baskets were sold, which
brought about SsO.oO. A cake was
sold for the prettiest and most pop-
ular young lady, that brought sii.
And was awarded to Miss Julia
Charlton. About To cts. was raised
in voting for the ugliest man. Mr.

The telephone newspaper, which
ha been hi snccesafal operation
ofrtwo year! at Bodapest, baa be-

come' almost indispensable to its
6000 subscribers. The service have

mata wire of 168 miles, which i?

connected to private honses and
Taxioss pnblic resorts. Between

's Td in the morning and 9:30 in the
r evening ?S edition are spoken into

the transmitUr, ten men with load

(Jood Ihristnus Entertainment Need
a f:liam Miller, one of Davie county's

most prominent and wealthiest citi t hat UI .1 NDun't forfor a Hall Looking Forward,

Christmas has again come on thezens, during a tit or insanity lastand the second asainst Mexico. As calendar and also in its variednight shot his wife in the back with

S!ie Is I'repared lo Support the PresU
dent's

Bkki.is. Dec. 2? A dispatch
from St. Petersburg to the Tage-blat- t

aivs that the United States
government has been sounding
Russia regarding the dispute with
Kngland, aud is said to hae receiv-
ed the most favorable reply.

It is declared that the Russian
government shares President Cleve-
land's views in the Venezuelan
question, and is prepared to support
tbem, at any rate diplomatically.

Lonpon." Dec. 2S The Berlin
correspondent of the Daily News
warns people against attaching too
much c edence to reports that
Russia will support President

a shotgun. She was running awav n v Man
nrii'-s- s

bile
a ol

England is irpeimost m tne pres-
ent war-lik- e minds of .the people,
the declaration of is of more

of" every desenpt io

with :ui attractivefrom him when he tired. Her in lisp
juries are regarded as serious.clear voices acting as speakers ic Mr. Miller has several times re l. li. ipocic was Honored witn :neia shift of two. The news is ciaasi be sold

be dipt -
cently threatened to kill his nife lie

atcompliment.

ficent may be. its effects in other
directions, will not be a benefaction
to the tieasurv of that great munici-
pality. For. as the license fee i.s

SoiMb this reform will cut off 1 .OOn.-oo-

from the annual income of the
city.

There have been many temper-
ance revivals in this country since
John li. Cough and his
started the Washi ngton ian move- -

Y teJtodgiTfn in accordance with a and children.
;-- A .Job lot of JoO do'-- WIMi'S. bon

at lessthu'ii factory prices, and wlnb- in de-

rated by the elegant no ol

-- LAI' ROLLS 1I1AT Ll lK('KS

I he total net receipts were 1

The attendence was mjiv large,
T I'.LI'.- .-there being represent ves from

Trenton, Barnwell. Perfec
Call Toruia Wheat in Australia.

London, Dec. :) A Melbourne
ispatch to the Times savs 'hat a

regular 'programme, so that any
tabscriber know when to expect the
kind of items of interest to him. A

short anmmary of all important
item is given at noon and again at

rounds of joy, mirth and good cheer,
the Bellair people have had their
share. There has probably been
less tire cracker demonstration, and
yet there has been plenty of that.

There has also been less drinking
and drunkenness, passing around
us, (we have no local drinking) this
holiday season than heretofore.

One thing however we la(k there
whs no Christian meeting in our
midst to celebrate this wonderful
event, "The Advent of a Savior to
a Lost World."' Surely there must
be a weak place in the Christian
community that has a church and
does not meet there and offer thanks
for the blessings sacred to us through

tion, Tuscarora. Spring dirden, and u lit IV.ol . :

shipment of 1.000 tons of Colifornia N'evv Perne. The Band furnished
V

ore
:no

Jig oa 111music lor the al-- o .miss
Jannic Windlv of Trenton with the

ment, more than lilty years ago
I i eat numbers of saloons hae betm
closed bv proh i bitoi v and local p-

ion laws. But in no American
city have '.'.oop saloons been closed

luterest.
This declaration was drawn by

William Piukney, of Maryland,
then Attorney-Genera- l of the United
Statee. As adopted by Congress it
read:
An Act declariug r?ar between the

UnitM KingdyrJ of (ireat Britain
and Treland, and the dependencies
thereof, and the United States of
America and their Territories.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

Mouse of Ilepresentati ves of the
United States of America in Con
grees as sembled.

That war be and the same is
hereby declared e.Tis: between the
United Kingdor. of (ireat Britain
and Irelaud, and the dependencies
thereof and the United States of
America aud their Territories: and

wheat has arrived at Mflnev. J lie
stock of old Victorian wheat, to-

gether with the orders already
placed in California, will cover the
net deficiency for Australasia.

guitar. 0 V O ! 12. 1

night,' and subscribers are enter
t&iaed with moaic and lectures in

" the evening.

" : i Cartar. SWASSBORO CORUESPO.NDEME, .1 .1 II ceil USAll to be so

"The relst ions bet ween the Rus-
sian and Knglish courts." continues
the correspondent, "are much more
cordial than under Alexander Ill's
regime. Besides, the great affection
of the Czarina for the Princess of
Wales, the Czar is greatly attached
to the 0':eeu. Under a despotic gov-
ernment these personal relations are
all important, and Russia has no
reason to be pleased at an increase
of America's power."

llnssiii's uttitndp tnwurd the

Protection Afrainst America.
I'akis, Dec. 27. La Temps,

Apple ealtne requires more care
than ant other crop. A few rears ilia- - Christ ma9 Happenings iu the Vil!a?e

- ao I plowed my apple orchard Numerous Visitors,.

A happy new year to all of thetiirea ear in neoessioo, rave it a ARTwBT.HJ
the coming of Christ.

The usual old time Christmas
dinners, reunions of friends, kin-

dred, and also of those who desire to
become closer related, have occupied
most of the week.

J.W.readers of The Joi iix.m .

ctissing protection to-da- y says:
"We, in Europe protect ourselves

piecemeal against our neighbors, and
none of us see that the only effective
protection to originate is one in-

cluding the whole of Europe against
our great and powerful rival across
the Atlantic."

Christmas has come and gone
that the Presideut of the

on the same day, at the same hour.
This movement i.s unprecedented,
not oi.'ly in the number of saloons to
be retired and the amount of icve-nu- e

involved, but in the fact that it
is undertaken by the liquor interest.
It appears that the Chicago brewers,
like' those of many other cities, have
mad', heavy investments in fitting
up saloons. Indeed, they have,
fitted up so many drinking places,
that, the business is overdone, and
they propose, on business princi-
ples, to reduce the supply to some-
thing like eipialiiy wit h the demand.
The change will undoubtedly re-

duce the consumption of stimulants.

ap-ai- : atter a storm, usual iv comesUnited I
"

n i tod States excites much curiosi O.Sl I

3 SlflALL
a calm, so it is with us in Swar.s-bor-

very quiet today the oOth insf.
but the past week has eon one of
unusual liveliness, mirth and mer-

rymaking with both old and young
a X mas tree at the M. F. Church
South on Xmas eve. for the benefit

States is hereby authorized to use
the whole land and naval force of
the United States to carry the same
into effect, and to issue io private
armed vessels of the United States
commissions, or letter of marque
and general reprisal, in such form

. C.Olio lilII'"'

The most prominent feature of
the week, in our midst, however,
was a concert arranged by our
young folks, assisted by a few who
were not of our immediate vicinity.

The program consisted ot Dia-

logues, recitations, songs, etc., oc-

cupying about two hours time, and
edifying and amusing the large

U nder Oast
1,1. I,(M, I

ty. The Berlin correspondent of the
Standard says on this point that
trustworthy news is at hand that
Russia had no idea of taking active
steps against Fngland, either with
or without the aid of the United
.States.

But the Vienna correspondent of
the Standard quotes a St. Peters
burg dispatch to the Xeue Frie
Pre&3, which declares that Russia
has diplomatically otferred to sup- -

a beary dressing of stable man a re,
and raised corn the first year, pota-
toes the second, and seeded down

i with barley the third eaapn, and
got the heaviest crop of apples ever
grown on this farm.
: Some - say ' that this method
overstimalatea the trees. What if
it does? - A - double crop of large
smooth frait for ten year ought to
tttiify ns a well an average crop

. twenty year. I believe if every
irmer wilr follow " thi experience
aid spray "hi ; tree thoroothly he
wc-s!- are witlfme that, take it
cr? year with another the app'.e
is toe of tie most profitable crops
or many farm. -- Funtinj the
trz-- k with lime,- - soap and water
tr 1 Cutroy many inaect that do

iVas be shall think proper, nnd under of the Sunday school children 1

the Sunt. J. M. Jones, assistedthe seal of the United States, against yibur we suspect that there will still
be ample facilities for all necessary

Hardly Consistent.
Nearly every member of Congress

agrees to the statement of the lead-

ers that there is little that can be
done at this session, and nearly
everv member has introduced from
a dozen to 20 bills already.

The way (o reaeh catarrh is through the
blood. That ringing sound in the ears
and loss of smell is caused by catarrh.

audience present which numberedi the vessels, goods and effects of the
government of the United .Kingdom irngal ion. Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

Table Ware, Barbed Wire,
CALVAW2XD PIPE, PUMP8,

of Great Britain and Ireland and
the subjects thereof. NVws and port President Cleveland's views.
Observer.

the teachers of said school, was the
commencement of Xmas. also an
attempt at a marriage the same1
night, but the "Solem n izer" was
too overjoyed to fulfil the contract,
to satisfy the contracting parties, so
adjourned for further consideration.
The contractor, or ;solemnizer, in- -

stated, thev were legally married, 1

l.liue, 1 iiisii'i aim i iiii e

A January thaw is always more pn-d-

live of co'ds anil coughs ibau a .1 mi-

liary lieez1. Tiun is the time Ajer's
Cherry Pectoral is ueeded and proves so
extremely efficacious. Ask your diuggist

more than one hundred.
All the parts were well rendered,

and some of them would do credit
to an old experienced troup.

But we must "tell tales out of
school" and here it is they had to
borrow an unfinished house to have
the concert in as we have no hall at

l'Uysicians all over the world rccotn- - nFvnFS PURE READY MIXED PAINTS
J a panose 1'ile Cure. It lias curedErerr in i n ' nl n id 1 k

rJMWannal df tl'llt 1(111 to till' plolllld I'l"'' ril'iiil "' f' ' " KO issmrlfi will rnro vnn SiM unHppit an a -- o tor Ayej's Almanac, which
Johnsou's Sarsaparilla nnd Celery treats
this disease successfully. Toy it and you
will not be disappointed. Price, large
botelea, 40 ct. at T. 8. Duffj's,

Vlfti flriin rantpp SinmnlA frp P fi
for it.
is fix--. 1 orders.i :r - irLl intary to the xrnit tr.es


